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Cribbs Kitchen
Drinks From HCD

All drinks will be delivered at room
temperature. Drink orders do not go

towards the food purchase minimum.

Small Plates
Crispy Brussels $12.65

Applewood smoked bacon, blue
cheese, candied pecans, chili-honey
vinaigrette

Pimento Cheese Fritters $10.01
Crispy, cheesy, tomato jam

Buttermilk Fried Calamari $17.14
Wasabi aioli, sweet soy, toasted

sesame seeds
Not Your Grandma's Deviled
Eggs

$11.16

Local SC eggs, chimichurri, olive
oil, crisp prosciutto

Tuna Poke $17.14
Chopped yellowfin, avocado corn

relish, toasted sesame, nori, crispy
wontons

Buffalo Cauliflower $15.99
Red River Buffalo Sauce, blue

cheese crumbles, honey, barbeque
sauce, celery seed, ranch

Mac N Cheese $10.93
Pimento cheese, Applewood

smoked bacon, pecan crumbs
CK Bread Service $15.99

Roasted poblano chutney, green
tomato riata, chili crunch honey,
smokey garlic butter, black eyed pea
hummus, tomato jam, naan, ciabatta

Lettuce
Dressings served on the side by

request.
Asian Noodle Salad $15.99

Shaved romaine, rice noodles, red
peppers, carrots, red onion,
cucumber, scallion, broccoli,
cashews, sweet soy, crispy wonton,
cilantro-lime vinaigrette

House Salad $14.38
Mixed greens, pickled red onions,

craisins, Applewood smoked bacon,
goat cheese, tart apples, white
balsamic vinaigrette

Pear Salad $14.84
Mixed greens, caramelized Asian

pears, red pepper, pickled red
onions, candied pecans, goat
cheese, tarragon vinaigrette

Southwestern Salad $14.84
Shaved romaine, corn salsa,

avocado, red pepper, tomatoes,
marinated black beans, Chihuahua
cheese, crispy tortilla, chipotle ranch

Classic Wedge Salad $14.84
Iceberg, blue cheese, Applewood

smoked bacon, cherry tomatoes, red
onions, house buttermilk dressing

Sweets
Flourless Chocolate Torte $9.20

Plates
Available after 5:00 PM

Cribbs Ribs $32.20
Yep! Rubbed & smoked, pimento

cheese mac and cheese, haricot vert,
house BBQ

Braveheart Blue Cheese
Crusted Ribeye

$45.89

Garlicky mashed potatoes, shiitake
pan sauce, haricot vert

Li'l Dicksie's Fried Chicken $24.15
Two legs, one thigh, gravy hole

potatoes, braised collards, corn
muffin, honey

Cashew Crusted Salmon $29.90
Shoestring vegetables, charred

broccoli, shiitake mushroom, Thai
coconut curry broth, basmati rice

Shrimp & Grits $28.75
Colonial Milling Grits, fire roasted

tomato gravy, smoked bacon, chive
Half Pound Braveheart Short
Rib

$42.55

Papaya slaw, chili vinaigrette,
basmati rice, sweet soy, toasted
sesame, chives

Handhelds
All served with your choice of one side

item
Buffalo Chicken Wrap $17.14

Shaved chicken, blue cheese
crumbles, Applewood smoked bacon,
crispy jalapeno, lettuce, tomato, Blue
Moon Red River buffalo sauce, flour
tortilla

Turkey Southwestern Wrap $17.14
Shaved turkey, roasted corn,

avocado, Applewood smoked bacon,
cheddar, lettuce, tomato, chipotle
ranch, flour tortilla

C.K. Cuban $17.14
House smoked pork shoulder,

Black Forest Ham, Swiss, Dill
Pickles, Dijon mojo aioli, ciabatta

The Pastrami Mommy $20.59
1/2 pound house cured and

smoked brisket, arugula, Tabasco
mayo, pickled red onions, Swiss
cheese, RJ Rockers stout honey
mustard, Texas toast

C.K. Chicken Salad $15.99
Pulled chicken, goat cheese,

pecans, onion, celery, applewood
smoked bacon, craisins, lettuce,
tomato on Kings Hawaiian bun

Crab and Salmon Roll $21.74
Toasted celery seed aioli, celery

leaves, everything bagel crunch,
toasted King's Hawaiian roll

Burgers & Co.
Your choice of chicken, hamburger or
black bean burger. All Hamburgers will

be prepared medium temperature
unless otherwise specified. All served

on Kings Hawaiian buns with your
choice of side item.

Cribb Style $17.83
Gooey American cheese, pickles,

shaved onions, lettuce, tomatoes,
mayo and mustard

Jalapeno Popper $19.44
2018 Cribbs Burger Cook Off

Winner. Roasted jalapenos, frizzled
onions, three cheese blend, lettuce,
tomato, and spicy mayo

Double Patty Melt $18.29
Two angus beef patties, smoked

onions, Swiss, house steak sauce,
garlic aioli, bread & butter pickles,
texas taost

Fried Chicken Sandwich $17.83
House pickle, slaw, ancho chili

mayo, pepperjack
Jamiepoo $19.44

Frizzled onions, Applewood
smoked bacon, pepper jack cheese,
cannonball bbq sauce, lettuce,
tomato, mayo

Mr. Fun Guy $19.44
Grilled mushrooms, Swiss cheese,

applewood smoked bacon, lettuce,
tomatoes, mayo

Stella Blue $19.44
Thick cut grilled onions, Applewood

smoked bacon, blue cheese, tomato,
arugula, truffle vinaigrette

Fried Green $19.44
Pimento cheese, fried green

tomato, applewood smoked bacon,
chipotle ranch, lettuce, tomato, mayo

The Belly Dancer $18.29
2019 Cribbs Burger Cook Off

Winner. Crispy pork belly, slaw,
wasabi aioli, sweet soy glaze

Sides
a la carte pricing

Parmesan Fries $4.60
Simple Garden Salad $5.75
Sweet Potato Fries $5.75
Marinated Mushrooms $4.60
Hoppin' John Bean Salad $4.60
Asparagus $5.75
Seasonal Fruit $4.60
Seasonal Greens $4.60
Smokey Potato Salad $4.60

Cribbs Kids
Kid's Mac & Cheese $8.05
Kid's Chicken Fingers $8.05
Kid's Burger $8.05
Kid's Grilled Cheese $8.05
Kid's Cheese Quesadilla $8.05
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Rich chocolate flavor, amaretto,
whipped cream, fresh berries

C.K. Tiramisu $9.20
Mascarpone custard, coffee liquer

dipped lady fingers, cocoa powerder
C.K. Cheesecake $9.20

Nilla Wafer crust, whipped cream,
fresh berries

Tres Leches $9.20
Triple milk dipped sponge cake,

mascarpone icing, fresh berries,
whipped cream

Shakes
Java Jones (Milkshake) $6.90

1/2 chocolate, 1/2 vanilla, Little
River grind, crushed Oreo

White Out (Milkshake) $6.90
Vanilla ice cream, crushed Nilla

Wafers, white chocolate chips
Hound Dog (Milkshake) $6.90

Chocolate ice cream, honey,
peanut butter, banana
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